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wby Pal.I was flot, and ivhy ive should not be aslxamed of it-and what
it accoiffjlislies in the happy experience of ail whio believe it. Ail
ceed io be pleascd withi the plain practical trutxo Nhich tlîcy board;

there % vic several ministers present.
It ý%4tS iiy initention to preaclh in the steerage in the afternoon, but

vcry soi afier the close of the service iii the morning, the wind hegan
to blo%% iuîl, more fiercely than it bad donc on any of the previous dayg
of our paàýagee and the great sbip begani to roll, and inany of the pas-
Sengerb: %% ue îiititted for any duty by sen, sickness. Thc seene throîigh.
out tite reiaininig part of tic day, and ail nighit 1 amn utterly imnablfi
to descritie. Ibid 'Turner in bis bcst days been on board, be woul have
been ftititiDlied wvitlî a sublime scene for a master pnintin ég. Th'le wind
contiiiiied tui increase until after midniglit and the sea, raged fnriousiy.
The sighlt ail anouind wvas fine ; it was grand,-it was terrifie and sublime.
-Ail tlit clemcnts of nature seemcd to bave awakened from their slum-
bers, anîd the niiu ing niotintains dnsbied furiousiy and angriiy against the
grent id.Even the spare anchor, seven tons weight, whiehi ivas lying
on deck, lougz.uî to mire about, and stringent measures were proInptly
adopt*d tu lirtvent sucli a dangerous customer from running about at
large. The ohbj, lierself became exceedingly restless, and rolled in Iwful
earne.,itit.. Indeed slie seemed quite impatient, and anxious to face
and liglit %% it tlîc raging billows single banded and alone, for about
One lui the idorning she actually sbook off ail connection witb the men
at the %n lieed, and for a sbort season took the reins of government into
lier ON% ii ls.tiid. Soon bowcvcr, control was restored, by prompt and
strong îîîe.tsures beiîîg adopted nt tbe seat of goverument. As tbe
waves.l." c against the windows and sides of the sbip in fearful fury,
the ph..-.phuturie liit sparkled like brillant stars or diamonds. The scene
in the viiiviîs cabins, and saloons througbout the afternoon and even-
ing 'wi, vite cuf confusion and noise, which wve can neitber for-et nor
descrilu Tie noise was a kind of mnusic flot heard every day. And
as tbh -o r.iu ii(f tic great ship increased, the soufids, and scenes became
More t i i ) mre serious. Ceups, saucers, plates, bottîco, tumblers, and many
other ai tK. le.; too numerous to mention, left the tables without giving
any oie sulicient wvarning to save themn from being smashied to a thou-
Band pirees. Chairs and sofas, tvith tbose wbo occupied theni, wvere
Often iiîuv ier mci faster, and fartber tben was cither desirable or cern-
fortable. The storm continued until after dayhight the following morn-
ing; aîîd féNi of the passengers could follow the example of Jonab, for
though ilihey went down into tbe sides of the slip, to sleep soundly was
out of tie question. It wns somcwbat difficult at times to, manage tbe
Slip ini his storni, yet sbe nobhy cut lier way tbrongh the angry ocean.
Thîouglî iîîany of the passengers Iwere quite sick wbile the storm lasted,
I felt gtratetit to God for preserving me frorn tbat most disagreeble feel-
ing. I acîuaily cnjoyed the storm; its contemplation was a source of
pleastise to uîy mind. The whole scene was awfuliy grand, and, when
listentîîg tu tie voice of old ocean, and viewing the forming angry
bihlow, ui the rolling slip, I was often rernuded of the hunes of Cow-
Pc',-


